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Women Have Church Fran

chise.
The Church of England Represen 

taOve Council has voted, by a large 
majority in the aggressive, foi the 
admission of women to the Church 
franchise. The debate over the ques. 
tion seems to have been a very inter
esting one, remarkable perhaps most 
of all for the hesitation and tlmidit> 
of those who opposed the reform 
This council is made up of the three 
estates, the bishops, the clergy and 
the laymen, and any 
ceive the assent of each, and not 
merely of the representatives as a 
whole. And the unexpected thing 
about the voting was that the bishops 
and clergy were very much stronger 
for the admission of women than tb< 
laymen were. The figures in on< 
division were—twenty-two bishops 
for the admission cf women and three 
against, ninety clergy for and fifteen 
against, seventy-six laymen for and 
seventy-two against. The bishop* 
and clergy are usually considered the 
conservative factor in the Established 
Church, especially when it comes to 
matters of church government, but 
voting seems to disprove that assump 
tion. Of all the supporters and help 
ere of the Church the women are re
cognized as the most faithful and dt 
voute, and one is not surprised that 
the opponents ol the suggestion 
to give them the franchise were bard 
put to find arguments.

JACK AND CAMMM™^
away, I’m here to get It," hut 
Jack back to his chair,» Us ing 
asserted bis Independent u, the I1* 
or took out hla pocket Look an* 
tractc-d a dipping which he laid 1 
fore the magnait- The latter adju. 
ed bis glasses ;tud read it.

It was an ad. containing a simp: 
statement of the merits of the hoiiaf 
bold necessity, with the crusty mam 
facturer’» name and address below. 
and the clipping wua cut oui so as t< 
give the name of the paj-e; and da' 
of its appearance- After The mequfa- 
turer bad studied It carefully he raised 
Ms eyebrow.) and asked:

“Well, what’s the answer”
"This ad. r inieared ente Vou rr- 

thin.

• |

t he wav* A
The Latter’» Idea Brought Busi- 

nese to the Former and Hap- 
pineu to Both

May be the dough had forgotten 
to crlse.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again— __
To rise nevermore.
Two waak fleur, of erroné.
Meaning week In gluUn.
But FIVE ROSES b strong, unusually

With that glutinous strength which csm/rsls 
H to rise to tout surprised cMIghl

Bsbg ssWert, mlmstto.
And the doetgh feels iprlngy under yeer heed.
Hqn—Ws end creeks as yea work k.

1 Feel the feel of e FIVE ROSES deagk.
Nete the wonderful MMOff 
OrseS Is tke brmaé hem ed 
Tear deagkl 
Try tkls feed fleam

By GILBERT O. BURLINGAME.
Jack was an advertising solicitor 

who had not yet made good, and Car
rie a stenographer who was tired of 
pounding out those “Yours of the 3rd 
Inst, received and contents duly 
noted” kind of letters, both wanted 
a home and bad decided that together

lug, buf-H

ft-

:-Vactiom must re-

A
could make a 
of the real th 

That but covered a whole lot of

good 1ml-
L

«

IIJ
celved enoufi mall to make yen 
a cyclone hm: struck you. fiuw i 
one ad. produced lusults ^k-- ' 
about a regv ar campaign7“

The crusty'mMnuf.o.-turer fixed Jack 
with a pair of riiiewd old eye* After 
he had looked him through and 
through, he asked: ,

“If 1 sign up with yo 
you put me nextV 

"To what?” Jack aski 
quite iinders’ood what 

“The method. I’m n

Jack still bad to make g 
translated means— 
for which he tram

ood, which 
ve to the firm 
he streets each 
more than the 

which did not till 
In dtjlar hills It

hat, how

day
beggarly fifteen per 
hla wants, although 
did his pay unvelopu.

The time was night, probably about 
ten, as It u lally took Jack and Car
rie that long to dispose of news Items 
relative to tkelr friends, and the very 
personal questions which always ariso 
between lows, and then Carrie 
opened fire with this question: 

"Opened up on anything yet7”,
Jack shook his head.
"I base an idea,” Carrie then de

clared, and without going 
of the questions she for 
ask. It was as follows:

that he earnt

agency, will

although bo 
a meant, 
such a fool 

as to believe an onilnarjr-ad. like that 
would bave iegiüniaujy.?brought out 
the response» li did,” É 

“Yes, 1 will,” Jack returned heartily, 
producing a contract, J§
/ “Another thing, I'll SintBJfl for 
tllng good campaign lr yotfll tak

I-*

c
H

the magnate conlln-

into details 
ced Jack to % f]of my accou 

! ued, as he s
nt,"
hook down Ills fountainThere was a certain manufacturer 

of a household necessity who utterly ,
refused to advertise, declaring that Write that Into the contract, 
he bad no faith In the efficacy of It, *ben you wil> be eure." W* Bind 
and against Jack's repeated efforts he / suggested, and wltj a twinkle In 
had turned a deaf ear. The advertis- ble eyeB ,he °^ar dl<* B0< Wld *">
log agency had exhausted all their *BW tbe am"unt to l*e • > pended Jack 
good men on him before consigning ,“n®w *,e ,lud n,Hdf- <0,,d» 
him to Jack, and naturally that bar- bed' to K,ve lhat t;lever you"« wo«nan 
aseed sblicltor and lovelorn young ,
man was keen to land him. Carrie L f#ow- bo'*'d you d® 
bad thought over the matter many a r1?™ rer ,|neleled: ,
long day as she was pounding her EaBy’ waB lbe re^y , "l l,ut ln 
typewriter, and bad evolved a plan ?be ad my own b”<* and P^d t* 
to prove to the crusty and unbelieving my ow,n rcaoui css,” and he
manufacturer the value of advertising, . “ot r,‘afnl 1,1 e S'In ot his hearer 
thereby landing a contract for the ad- el wordB- “A certain 
vertlslng agency, Increased salary for aad;1 *** be marrled 
Jack, and eventually a flat built for Al ber B

cXoi ^Bleached oXoi £B tendedor Currie
Wr believe MINAKIfh l.INIMKNT le

Mathias Polley «II CKy. OoL 
Snow. Norway. Me.
Whooteo, Mulgrave, N. 8,

Rev. R. O. Armstrong. Mulgrave. N S. 
Pierre Lauder., aenr.. Poke mouche, N H. 
Tliomaa Wuaavu, SUriield, N. S.

U7” the manu-

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY
lady

SOOIHlivG FINGERS
CURE HiADACHii

tty soon.

asking them us a 
to us to • arry fin an emi

tter of Inquiry about your

r Quality. Servige. Price.Or
uggestkm, 
r friends,

At the battle ol the Modder Rlvei 
an officer observed ao Irishman tsk 
•tig shelter Irom tbe enemy's fire al 
ter the engagement. The officer 
hlnkiog to take l‘at down a peg 

said:

ding giftJack knew ble business, although 
he had not as yet made good, and told 
Carrie ln a very few words just what 
be thought of ber proposed campaign.

product"
The manufacturer sut gasping In 

astonishment.
■ She and I wrote to t 

friends. That made for 
with. Each of the forty wrote to ten, 
asking each of the ten to write to ten 
more, and*-"

“Walt," the magnate shouted; "II 
you explain any more I’ll countermand 
that contract, for as far a* 
mate, I’ll be getting Inqull 
pass over where none run reach me.”

Jack and Carrie now occupy that

(Copyright, 1*13, by W. a Chap.-m,. >

How to Mas "«
In Th;so PI

Pored For Th s ” r.. Is

(lPain A •mu b uw«116 3 E6p ,*|..:iy
»Wt7 St |
it/ to begin

These are three important factor* in every purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them tueaifs dhwatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be natisfied 

want (QUALITY) when yo 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

MuHHHgo u id a li.'.m 
mental siig-ir-stlon
headaclii'! V«u needn t be an expert 
to administer the massige oitiicr.

Hup pose It’s your w|fn that su if are 
from tin- headache. HI.e’s very liable 
to, «Imply because she doesn’t go

’Well, Pat, how did yon feel dur 
ing the engagement?'

’Feel,' said Pat; *1 felt as if ever) 
hair in my bead was a band of music 
and they were all playing 'Home 
Sweet Home. ’

Vutt

u want it
(PRICE)A Three

Favorite 
Talc»

—Made at tbs highest quality 
talc money can buy—milled 
to Infinite smoothness, and 
•ben perfumed with tbo 
genuine ««ooeson" perfumes.

/O . MwIOrdM
Corson a

VMS

SSSES
Ati /our DntggUi

[Avwi
1 can estP 

rise until l t out 1 Ladies* Coats.■XT

1 luiCASTOR IA pw't worry uboul having to go to the c ity or lending (way 
lor your fall and winter coat. Wall and see my. line. Very 
latcat style, belt (hat cln be got. ftS to #3# and no two alike.

-JJ1 S3
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Han Always Bought
GIRLS AS HUSBAND HUNTERSJ

'■'.‘J Experience Proves They Don't Want 
Much Help In Cheering * Life

To tbe many fade of vocgil^ial h,lin
ing In the public Hebe-la, a eew «nu 
was proposed at Urn recegt T 
Institute la Ofnclngatl , by 
Holmes, a psycholo 
Ity of Pùimsvlvaii 
teachers should 
how to distinguish a 
so Imitation one. Wh 
she Is

1
Signature of lr I r J. G. VANBUSKIRK

A Scotchman, who was famed or 
earth for his di*rontenl,j 
the B« tier l.md by-an old neigh boa 

‘Well, Sandy, ’ said the neigbliof, 
‘and bow do y on like it here?'

•Weel. ’ said Seedy, 'it s no ro bi d 
out j st look at this croon. Sic a fii?

.‘‘ThjE OLQTHIER"wobers'

gift of Uuf Univers- 
I*. He says, "All 

girl pupils

flrl marries
of the man

wari*fl»IVIint
e with

FRAME STOCKteach th

I10D
lam

to *tuomn via Diamv'œSE-
BOSTON aYAOMOUTH STEAMSHIP r*r".
- - YARMOUTH UNS - - 

LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTS
Wolf ville VimeTable

Corrected to Bapt. 80, h, 1014 
Lsavisu.

Kiprasa for Truro and liaUfsx 
Aomin for Halifax 19.86 p m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4 1ft " 
Fxpress for St, John and

Yarmouth
Aoooro. for AnnepoliN 
Kx i less fur Annapolis Sat- «Hily fi 64 

Kxpress leaving at U 61 a.in. connects 
a' Kunlville with O, V. Hmnuli train for 
Kingepoit.

Kfmarried to the MWEO TO ORDER.

•«•Ml

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
WRITE roe PRICES,

•see
.LH. HICKS & SONS

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. /

for four or five gene 
ble graudpàrents 
will have to expect

^hat Do You Know7”Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER S 

CASTOR I A

"Hsllol •hq
-Tbe next day It was opened, not with 

a band dr any «the.- noisy demonstra
tion, but effectively. Within the next 
week the crusty manufacturer began 
to Hit up atraigbter In bis swivel 
chair, for his postage bill was vial:
Increased, and the mall man carrl _ 
two bags and threatened to give over 
delivering the mull at all. The fifty 
or more dealer^,In his household com
modity begun Jo^ rub their eyes and 
send In doubled orders, while a num
ber of advertising agencies began 

ding out tbeir star men to renew 
Uie attack upon him The latter only 
stared, goggled and refused to see 
them. -- ' reflection will h

Up In the dingy little office where hopeless absurdity of i 
riurrie pounded out her usual letters, education. Nearly thy 
u feeling of contentment prevailed to >'B*rs of exiierleneg farm 
such an extent that the boss forgot to and histories prove* tba 
"knock," and ths office boy actually *lrl la 1111 ght and educa 
washed bis face. Jack walked on air, 6 particular man the mol 
and could hove been found studying d0 And who shall de 
ads setting forth the delights of three whul » real ma|bge* 
and four room flats. At the end of t1o,,? f'un school 1 
ten days he called upon the crusty better than the school glr 
manufacturer, sending In his card with fcb,a a*e7 
this line written across the bottom :

"I cart show you the ad which Is 
proving Its own worth."

"Show him In," thundered the great 
man, for th .t was just what be was 
trying to find out.

The visitor gave a Jaunty slant to 
hie hat, recall, d all Carrie s instruc
tions, and made Ills way Into the hltb- 
*T*o dosed office, for he had never 
before pnnetral-d beyond the office 
boy barrier In hie visits.

"Hello! Well, what do you 
waa the way the manufacturer 
«I him, but Jack knew be bad 
thing to tell 

'no he wilted until be 
chair. puKhcd I .ck bis bat, and 
be reBponried curtly:

children."
There Is a certain §r 

the Inference that the 
struetton be given only 

ks tbe New York Wo 
equal grounds, boy* «hr 
to know a real girl Iron 

A boy may not h 
’a family flve 
e certainly ha* 
and if he has b 

have to expect

IHv In

pupils, re- 
Hu rely, on
be taught 
Imitation 
io marry

buofi pareless he 
troubl.i with his

QTeacher Who can make s sentenci 
with the word 'gruesome' in it?

Little Willie - I can! 
stopped shaving and gruesome whisk

bly
led

a girl's 
but he 
folks, 
will I
mother-in-law.

Ivlni

Pi t

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
t».61 *.m.
1'30 Pm-the Issus'ajvlng

slderlnand considering only the fixation pf 
Hie girl as huaband choosaf, very llu|o 

'-'••II nlgli 
proposed 
thousand

uid
He -Was there ever e love like

She—Of course I can't judge ysui 
case, but with me tbe symp wme seem 
about the same as in ray other at

Kinross from Annapolis 
doom eiiouab. Ask her to r*c|lne I* |fun
an easy chair, close her eyes aqd for- Kxbrcss from Koutvilla 

to marry fl#t nhe'« alive, Aoooin. from Amiapolia
oê.n't her *entl,y b®‘wee,e ««press from Yarmouth

l0l>a ,h,andw' HH Bbown 1,1 n*'M *• St. John. N 11. 4 16 "
QrsdusHy Increase tbs pressure for K,press from Truro & Halifax 0 51 a m.Swris £ asLtett «*-•5ïrraxmjVk.ri: *r «. . » *. . .  -*•
stroke the eyebrows gently with ths lJ<**lt<>IT »«'«,VloefejKssfwîMïïï s ïti Jnstiÿs
on the right temple, and With UiIh a. ers of tin. Boston & Yarmouth K H. On 
a plvo; the lingers should be rubbed L.<L, sailing Tuesdays, Woilneadsye, Kri- 
downwards over tbe forehead from day# ami Baturdsya for Boston, until 

t0rr K "v M 2»tb, when service will be reducedFinally the back of the neck and To two round trips per week, 
the shoulders should be firmly mas-1 II. U Par**»

tt.'ïsart 1 _ , fg- v-r:
ment apply a cold wet cloth to your ■* • C*»**111*, MiUl|t|Tev. 
patient's head, end then te|l her that | Kent villi, N H.
she will now find the headache coni- 
plctely gone. If 
treatment w 
that all she
$

d In talus Wentzell's Fall and 
Winter Catalogue la Ready.

sSSIsSÜEfS
No cureful houaekeeper ehmild be without the (hitulogue. If 

jfm.r imme isjnot noW on our mailing liât fill lu, cut out end mail

.only fl 16a.m 

18.36 p.m

bet wee*
it the finiiH- 
Ifher do ft 
M marriage-

•What ia the charge?’ asked tht 
magistrate.

‘Nuthin’ t all, ' snickered the pris
oner at the barV^tJii^a on me. ’

No Openl
A man bad been 

for some time, and 
hail raised a lux

om boms 
» absence::SUFFERED Wentaells Limited,

The ‘Bi* Store,’ Halifax, N. S.
Please send your oaUIogue to

tache. Shortly after 
paid a visit to hi»* slst 
little daughter of who 
peclally fond.

The little girl made * 
braoe him or offer hi 
bung back, reluct anti#.

"Wb 
“why 
kiss 7"

“Well, mother," 
with the moat perf 
don't

EVERYTHING /Nam# ■. ..rrSort to 
kiss,

.......................-em-
but

For Years, Restored To Health 
by Lydie E. Pinkhem’s Veg* 

etable Compound.

Canadian women s#e continually writ- 
ing us such letters ca the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health:

Address.............
Kluanor,” as 
Ft you

y. »know?"
f yon accompany this ; 

ith sont bin* suggestions 
tedod waa this relax-ihHf. the other wanted, 

b*d taken a
th.. child

: ÆVI?:.,rî„7Æ; | "he first,
I U! th, I AT A « Advertise in

------------- ------- -•h« «HI I» 
|"W

marnsmuimmpound end never 
jMîLjto fouud any mclicln. Æçk&i. eomiwre with It 

I had uii ure and fall- 
■ . WË&MH of womb end

with a glare upon 1.1, 
"Whaf business I» 
Jsck rose with dlgn 

ly and
m

Receivers and Sellers of al! ki«did
„ -°'for year.

I- It....... ...ssa I
-

Ont Is
r I «

' * j v

OWES HER LIFE Til 
"FRUIT-HIVES"

Cured Both Stomach Trouble 
and Headaches

Palmerston. Ont., Juns aoth.
By believe 

ruit-a-tives". 
hood, 1 have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying 
doctor's bills. I was so sick and worn 

le on the etr 
thought I < 

thont help. Tlxe

that I owe my life 
Ever since child- 

e of

out that peop

Headaches nearly

S
and disvessing 
drove me wild. 

Sometime ago, I got a box of "Fruit- 
a-tivee” and die first box did me good. 
Mr husband was delighted and advi
sed a continuation of tbeir use.

Today. I am feeling fine, and a 
physician meeting me on the street, 
noticed iny improved appearance and 
asked tbe reason. I replied, ‘‘I am 
taking Fruit-a-tives". He said. “Well, 
if Fruil-a-tives are making you look so 
well, go abend and take them. They 

for you than 1 can”.
Mas. H. S. WILLIAMS.

” Fruit-a-ljres ” are sold by all 
dealeis ax 5-x. a box. 6 for la.50, trial 
size 35c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-s tives Limited, Ottawa.

are doiug more

White Ribbon New».

Woman s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.]-—The protection of the home, the 
•bobtioo of the liquor traffic and the tn 

’« Golden Rule intunpb of Christ 
end in lew.

Motto—For God and Home sud .Na
tive Land.

Banos -A knot of White Kibbon. 
Watchwoxd—Agitate,

OmcKKs or WourviLI* Uwiox.

educate, or

President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President- -Mrs. 0. Bryant. 
Ynd Vice Preindent—Mrs. J. D. (Siam

3rd Vice President - Mra. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Becy Mra. W. MitclieU. 
Cor. hocretary—Mra. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer Mra. H. Pineo.

aUFEaiNTKMUKWTB. 

Kvangeliatic-Mra. Geo. Bishop. 
Teeuuerance in Sabbath-achooU 

(I>r.) Brown.
tisientitic Temperance in Bchoola- 

Mra. G. Cutteu,
Lumbormeu M™. J. Keiupton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Ltngille.
Proas Work—Mina Margaret Baron. 
Parlor Meeting*—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

-Mrs

The Mother’s Prayer.

(This poem by Kathleen Norris 
voices a bitter reproach against tbi 
well-to do for tbeir unconcern sbou' 
tbe poor and unfortunate. No motbei 
actually makes such a prayer as this, 
yet does not lbe petition substantial!> 
express the altitude ol too many per-

Lord, il some little children of out
d*f

Must speed their lives beside our 
factory wheels.

Watching the endless minutes drey

Mast learn bow heartache feels, 
bow hunger feels.

Il they muet toss and mutter in theii

Too tired to real, if ben fevered real 
might be,

I cue not, Lord, I only ask to keep
Mine safe with me!

Lord, if the street's unwholesome 
noire and mirth,

When the day's poor paid drudgery

Must draw the wearied little miids ol 

into s bell that waits them, one b)

If scared and starved, like fallen 
leaves helpless blown,

These must the shame of living 
•till endure,

I shall not murmur. L?rd. but keep 
mine own 

Guarded and pure!

And Lord, if there be many who com 
plain,

In bitter poverty end toil and tears
Who know tbeir loved ones hungry 

and in pain,
And faint beneath the burden ol

Keep Thou mine eyes from sight of 
such as these,

Keep thon my mind from knowing 
this must be.

And gracious Lord, still grant Thou 
wealth and esse 

To me and mine!
—Kathleen Norris.

An Acrostic—Water.
Washes away dirt and germs of 

disease, whereas alcohol ii 
these evi'e. ,1

be dose by intoxicating drinks. 
Takes up tbe waste materials of the 

body. alcohol adds to them.
with these waste materials 

through tbe skin, lungs and kidneys,

gens
our strength, while alcohol

i
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